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MEET KRYSTLE
Krystle first came to us as a Debt Centre client in 2018. She was
overwhelmed and weighed down with the debt that she carried.  Like
many of our clients, she has had to overcome some incredible obstacles
in her l ife. Krystle l ives with Schizophrenia, and from time to time
requires some additional support to manage this well.  Despite this, she
holds a part time job providing support to others who are enduring their
own hardships. Our Debt Operations Team provided her with a set of
recommendations, negotiated with her creditors and worked with her
when she ran into unanticipated obstacles to her plan. The support of
her Debt Coach and her own tenacity and creativity carried her across
the finish line when she became Debt Free in the spring of 2020.  When
we celebrated her debt freedom with her, she said “I feel l ike I can
finally dream again!”.  And dream she did.  Krystle is not only Debt
Free, but she has returned to school to complete her post-secondary
education and is creating beautiful artwork- as displayed on the report
cover this year!
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As Board Chair  at  CAP Canada,  I ’m
gratefu l  and honoured to  have the
opportuni ty  to  work a longside a  team
that ’s  pass ionate about  re leas ing
people  f rom the c i rcumstances that  can
f ind them fee l ing poor  in  body,  mind
and soul .  As a  young adul t  my fami ly
was crushed by debt  when my mother
had to  leave an abusive marr iage.
Having to  watch every  penny,  fee l ing
ashamed to  br ing f r iends to  our  home
and watching my mom’s dai ly  st ruggle
was a l l  part  of  my exper ience.  I  share
th is  personal  ins ight  because I  know
fi rst-hand what  i t ’s  l ike  to  fee l  rea l  fear
when you’re  t rapped by debt .  I  a lso
know what  i t  fee ls  l ike  to  have hope,
knowing that  these c i rcumstances don’ t
have to  def ine us  and keep us t rapped
forever .  My mother ’s  fa i th  never
wavered through these t imes and with
the support  of  our  church fami ly  and
st ick ing together  we made i t  through.
We didn’ t  have a  CAP,  but  I  sure  wish
we did !

On a  dai ly  bas is  our  team on the
ground are  walk ing out  the second
greatest  commandment . . .  Matthew
22:39 … ‘You shal l  love your  ne ighbour
as yourse l f . ’  The love that  they show
those that  they interact  with  is  the love
commanded,  

Your  generous support ,  espec ia l ly  over
the last  year ,  when many of  you were
impacted by the ravages of  the g lobal
pandemic ,  has he lped indiv iduals  and
fami l ies  st ruggl ing under  the burden of
unmanageable  debt .  

As we head into  2021,  the fa l l  out  of
the not  yet  ended pandemic  sadly
promises to  deepen the depths of
despair  for  some and to  drag others
into that  p i t .

CAP is  here  to  walk  a longside those in
need,  partner ing with  churches to  prov ide
support ,  whether  i t  be with  a  grocery
hamper ,  a  budget  to  he lp  navigate
through f inancia l  uncerta inty  or  a  p lan to
get  out  of  debt .  Just  as  important ,  we’re
here to  share the news of  f reedom found
in Jesus .  Shar ing comes in  words and
deeds,  with  deeds being a  t rue
express ion of  Jesus ’s  love

I  can’ t  express how gratefu l  I  am that
you’re  wi l l ing to  walk  a longside us as  we
walk  with  those who f ind themselves
struggl ing at  the moment  and we offer
them that  ray of  sunshine into  a  br ight
future .

God Bless ,

MESSAGE FROM OUR BOARD CHAIR

ALISON WILLIAMS
BOARD CHAIR 
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WHO WE ARE:

Since 2013, CAP Canada has been working hard to
provide hope and support for those struggling with
debt. CAP's budgeting course, CAP Money, provides
simple financial tools for those who are wanting to
take control of their finances. For those struggling
with unmanageable debt CAP provides free credit
counselling. And in 2016 we launched CAP Job
Clubs – a group service designed to help people back
into employment – with fantastic results. Year after
year we’ve reached more people, provided more
support, and changed more lives.

OUR MISSION:

In short, we are Christians Against Poverty. We are
passionate about releasing people from a life sentence of
poverty, debt, unemployment, and hopelessness. Working
with local churches, we bring hope, good news, and
freedom to Canadians.
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561
CHURCHES TRAINED

COURSE ATTENDEES
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Although it has been a difficult year, it has
also been an incredible time to remind
ourselves that our God is big enough! We
were encouraged to see so many of our
partner Churches continue to run the CAP
Money course during the pandemic;
providing the course virtually to help people
prepare for the uncertainties of these trying
times.

We were inspired by all of the Church
volunteers who cozied up to an online
training event this year so they could learn
how to bring the CAP Money course to their
community. Empowered by the online
platform, it was the first time in our history
that we were able to open up the training to
all of the provinces across Canada, seeing
representation from Vancouver to Halifax!

We are hopeful that as Churches
continue to provide a response to
the needs in their communities –
even one as simple as budgeting –
that we will see better ways to help
our neighbours, wrap them in the
loving arms of the Church, and
introduce them to the God of whom
our hope comes from.



LISA HRYCAN
Saskatoon Debt Centre Manager

RACHEL COOK
Hamilton Debt Centre Manager

2020
FOR OUR  
DEBT
CENTRES
We are so proud of all our incredible
Churches who have partnered with
CAP to provide hope in their
communities. 

Covid lockdowns have greatly impacted
our debt centres operations. Where the
focus had always been on personal
connection, usually taking place in the
client's home or church, they have been
unable to do so. However, this has NOT
slowed them down. Our incredible debt
centre managers and volunteers have
persevered and found new, creative
ways to connect to their communities. 

We have the pleasure of having Lisa
and Rachel on our CAP team as just
two of our incredible debt centre
managers. They have each provided a
brief look into their debt centres in
2020, featured on the following pages.
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MESSAGE FROM OUR SASKATOON
DEBT CENTRE
WRITTEN BY LISA HRYCAN 

Covid-19 changed so much about  how we he lp  our  c l ients  through CAP!  And at  the
same t ime,  i t  changed noth ing at  a l l .  We st i l l  connect  wi th  new c l ients  and get  to
know them,  prov ide emergency he lp  when i t ’s  needed,  work  with  them to  get  an
accurate  p icture  of  the i r  s i tuat ion and then prov ide profess ional  adv ice  and pract ica l
he lp  to  get  them out  of  debt .  Our  c l ients  st i l l  fee l  loved and supported,  and people
are  st i l l  go ing debt  f ree !  Whi le  a l l  o f  that  is  t rue ,  Covid-19 has requi red a  new leve l
of  f lex ib i l i ty  and innovat ion for  us  as  Debt  Centre  Managers .  As regulat ions changed,
we needed to  change the way we connected with  people .  Th is  of ten meant  meet ing
onl ine  with  people  who were not  at  a l l  comfortable  with  us ing onl ine  meet ing
plat forms.  For  some of  us ,  i t  meant  learn ing to  be comfortable  with  those p lat forms
ourse lves  for  the sake of  be ing ‘ face-to-face ’  when we meet .  But  even with  the use
of  on l ine  meet ings ,  re lat ionship-bui ld ing has been chal lenging!  Whi le  we can see
each other ’s  faces ,  we usual ly  can ’ t  see body language,  which is  a  v i ta l  part  of  the
nonjudgmenta l  impress ion we work  hard to  make in  our  f i rs t  v is i ts .  I  found that
c l ients  tended not  to  t rust  as  qu ick ly ,  and that  they were less  ab le  to  reta in  the
informat ion we were prov id ing.  Whether  th is  was due to  the p lat form,  or  just  the
added st ress  that  a l l  o f  us  are  under ,  I  def in i te ly  found mysel f  answer ing the same
quest ions f rom the same c l ients  over  and over  again .  S ince i t  seemed d i f f icu l t  to
bui ld  t rust ,  our  team worked hard to  use other  means to  he lp  our  c l ients  understand
how much we care  about  them –  not  just  about  the i r  f inances ,  but  about  each person
as an ind iv idual ,  c reated and loved by God.  We p lanned severa l  d i f ferent  ‘g i f t  drops ’
throughout  the year ,  prov id ing contact- f ree de l ivery  of  care-packages and other
t reats  to  a l l  o f  our  c l ients  for  Mother ’s  Day,  Chr is tmas,  and ‘ just  because. ’  We a lso
spent  some t ime connect ing with  each of  our  act ive  c l ients ,  learn ing the spec i f ic
cha l lenges they were fac ing and t ry ing to  address  those with  spec i f ic  acts  of
k indness .  For  example ,  one fami ly  was moving to  on l ine  school ing and were hoping
to save for  a  second laptop to  make th is  work  better  for  the i r  3  ch i ldren .  CAP was
able  to  prov ide a  laptop for  th is  fami ly  so  they could  star t  the school  year  wel l
equipped.  They were so exc i ted and gratefu l !  We a lso  connected with  groups of
c l ients  through onl ine  events .  In  the summer ,  we hosted an onl ine  Cooking
Show/Dinner  Party ,  prov id ing the grocer ies  and rec ipe ear l ier  in  the day ,  then jo in ing
together  to  fo l low a long with  a  cook ing demonstrat ion and en joy ing the meal
together  af terwards .  At  Chr is tmas,  we ‘went  caro l l ing ’  in  our  c l ients ’  l iv ing rooms
through Zoom and then en joyed apple  c ider  and baked t reats  that  had been de l ivered
ear l ier  in  the day .Through everyth ing,  we fa i thfu l ly  p lanted the seeds of  the gospel
in  words and act ions ,  and we eager ly  awai t  the harvest  God wi l l  prov ide when the
t ime is  r ight .
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MESSAGE FROM OUR HAMILTON
DEBT CENTRE
WRITTEN BY RACHEL COOK

Before  the pandemic  moved th ings into  lock  down back in  March ,  we would star t  the
CAP debt  counsel l ing process with  our  c l ients  by meet ing them in  the i r  home.  That
v is i t  would  be with  the c l ient ,  a  befr iender ,  and mysel f  ( the  debt  centre  manager) .
Dur ing that  f i rs t  v is i t ,  we’d  of fer  the g i f t  o f  a  week of  grocer ies  to  show God’s  love
in  a  tangib le  way,  and of ten the befr iender  would p ick  up the c l ient  and accompany
them to  the grocery  store ,  where the c l ient  could  choose the i r  grocer ies ,  and the two
of  them could  get  to  know each other  as  they shopped.  We a lways inv i ted c l ients  to
jo in  us  for  our  church serv ices ,  and made sure  that  i f  they wanted to  come,  that  they
would be p icked up by a  member  of  the congregat ion and greeted as  they came.  We
also inv i ted c l ients  to  come to  other  events  at  our  church ,  whether  that  be games
nights ,  c l ient  events  where c l ients  and congregants  shared a  meal  together  and
heard the gospel  in  some form,  or  other  spec ia l  events  happening at  the church .The
pandemic  has made many of  the ways we do our  CAP min ist ry  unfeas ib le .  Now,
rather  than meet ing c l ients  in  the i r  homes,  we meet  over  Google  Meet  or  over  the
phone.  We’re  unable  to  take our  c l ients  shopping for  grocer ies ,  but  are  st i l l  ab le  to
of fer ,  p ick  up ,  and de l iver  grocer ies .  The grocer ies  have been rea l ly  apprec iated,
espec ia l ly  by  our  s ing le  mom c l ients  who st ruggle  in  new ways to  go shopping with
l i t t le  ones dur ing th is  pandemic !  We can no longer  inv i te  our  c l ients  to  worship  with
us at  our  church bui ld ing ,  but  we inv i te  c l ients  to  jo in  us  for  our  on l ine  church
serv ices ,  and a  few have taken us  up on that  inv i tat ion .  We can no longer  host  c l ient
events  at  our  church ,  but  we got  creat ive  and have prov ided our  c l ients  with
hampers ;  the f i rs t  be ing Mothers  Day baskets  f i l led  with  k ids  act iv i t ies  and spa i tems
for  our  seven c l ients  who are  s ing le  mothers  and the i r  ch i ldren last  May.
Thanksgiv ing Day baskets  f i l led  with  de l ic ious cheeses and chocolates  for  a l l  o f  our
c l ients ,  and last ly  Chr is tmas hampers  f i l led  with  a l l  the  food needed for  a  t rad i t iona l
Chr is tmas meal ,  accompanied by an ind iv idual ized g i f t  f rom a person or  fami ly  at  our
church .  Overa l l ,  God’s  goodness is  ev ident  in  the way that  our  CAP debt  centre  is
st i l l  thr iv ing .  Every  s ing le  c l ient  who has gone through the debt  counsel l ing process
dur ing the pandemic  has s igned on to  our  adv ice .  Many of  our  c l ients  have gone debt
f ree over  the course of  the pandemic ,  and we’ve gotten to  ce lebrate  e i ther  by
dropping of f  cards and a  ce lebratory  g i f t ,  or  hav ing take out  wi th  them in  a  park .  I t
has  been harder  to  wrap our  c l ients  into  re lat ionships  with  our  congregat ion ,  but  one
surpr is ing benef i t  i s  that  our  befr ienders  and mysel f  have been able  to  bu i ld  deeper
connect ions over  the phone with  our  c l ients .  I t ’s  been n ice  for  both us  and them to
ta lk  and have a  l i s ten ing ear  and prayer  in  the midst  of  a l l  o f  th is  soc ia l  iso lat ion !  We
thank God for  th is  chance to  deepen our  re lat ionship  with  our  c l ients .



I think my favourite part of the hamper deliveries this year was how much our youth still
wanted to be involved, even though they couldn’t do what they would normally do. So
normally each small group within the youth group is assigned a family or two and they

go out together and choose gifts and then my team wraps the gifts, writes the cards and
prepares the hampers. And then the small groups take the hampers out to the families

they bought gifts for. This year they gathered on Zoom, chose gifts online and then gave
the info to Pastor Michael so he could purchase them and have them delivered to the

church. The youth signed up for times to come and wrap the gifts and then I added the
food and packaged the hampers up. But the DELIVERY is the part that they youth love

best and they didn’t want to miss out on that! So we opened it up to parents and
families to take their kid, pick up a hamper from the church and deliver it to our client

family. Seven families participated and it was awesome to see their excitement!

Thanks to the support of our donors, we were so glad to
continue the CAP tradition of handing out Christmas
hampers to our clients. Each gift basket was hand-picked, by
our debt coaches and volunteers, for the receiver and their
family. 
For many of our clients; it was the only gift they
received during Christmas. 
If you were able to watch our 'Time of Jubilee' event you would have heard Lisa
and Michael, from Cornerstone Church in Saskatoon, describe how their youth
love to get involved in these gift hampers. Here is an update from Lisa, proving
that not even Covid will stop their Church's youth from lending a helping hand.

C H R I S T M A S  H A M P E R S
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CHRISTMAS 
HAMPERS  

GIVEN

http://capcanada.org/jubilee
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Throughout 2020 the staff and volunteers at Christians Against
Poverty have thanked God for you and your generosity. We’ve
spoken to many of you on the phone, prayed with those of you who
have told us the pandemic has changed alot for you, and thanked
you when you have given to CAP so that others can find freedom -
and they have! We hope that you have seen throughout this report
that your donations have made a huge impact on the lives of the
vulnerable. We think of those clients whose Christmas was very
different a year ago, who were worried and anxious but enjoyed
Christmas 2020 free from the burden of unmanageable debt. 
In speaking to our clients this year, we can tell you that your support
has encouraged them and brought them hope, and all of them were
beyond grateful. 
It is our promise to you, that throughout 2021 Christians Against
Poverty will continue to use your financial support faithfully and
diligently. We thank you for that support and we remember to pray
for you, and when we do, we do so with joy.
Thank you and may God bless you. 

TO OUR SUPPORTERS,
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I thank my God every time I remember you.
In all my prayers for all of you, I always

pray with joy. Philippians 1:3-4



Notes to Financial Statements
At Christians Against Poverty Canada we take our

responsibility of financial stewardship seriously.  We

value your support and partnership with us, and strive

to ensure that as much of your investment as possible

goes towards bringing hope and a solution to those we

serve. 

In 2020, you entrusted us with $979,246.60 to

transform the lives of those facing financial crisis.  In a

time of increased pressure on household finances, it is

both humbling and heartwarming to recognize the

incredible generosity you have shown to us, and to

those we serve.

The majority of operating expenses are allocated to

staff wages and benefits which we ensure are fair and

competitive within the non-profit sector. This allows us

to provide a comprehensive support and solution, being

here for our clients, walking them through changes in

their budgets after life circumstances alter, contacting

creditors and speaking up when clients need a voice,

and advocate, as well as offering training and support

to all the awesome CAP Money coaches.

Through this range of expert services that tackle debt

and the key causes of poverty, in partnership with other

organizations, we’re helping people find far more than a

practical solution to their financial difficulties. Through

the support and care of local churches, and individuals,

those we have the privilege of working with are finding

community and compassion - restoring a sense of

dignity and self worth.
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Donate: 
Give a one-off or a monthly donation to
start changing lives today.

Fundraise:
Fundraising for CAP can be fun and
easy! Plus, it helps see more lives
released from debt and poverty.

Pray: 
Join us in prayer for our ministry. By
doing so, you can bring immense
blessing to CAP and our clients.

HOW CAN YOU GET INVOLVED
WITH CAP'S  MISSION?
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FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT
CAPCANADA.ORG
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